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P r e s . R o b i n s o n E x p e c t e d 
T o A p p e a r A t 
^ ^ F r o s h F e e d ^ 
F i o r i t a P l a y s f o r - J u n i o r s 
Luxur iousnes s F e a t u r e s 
ISSŜ S.-.. S o p h S t r u t at~ 
Hote l A s t o r 
•it 
. After weeks of preparat ion 
plans for the various class func-
-tions have been finally complet-
ed. 
: - The junior prom a t the Hotel 
New Yorker will lead the parade 
to the strains of Ted Fiorito and 
Iils_ nationally f amou^band~o : 
-Becember 23. 
Two evenings later t he sopho-
mores will hold their "Strut'* a t 
Hotel Astor te^13ie m u s i c e l 
Mes-Kahn and his Temple Club 
Orchestra. 
Senior Prom 
'Date Expenses" Subject 
oj' Frosh-Sojph Debate 
The freshman argued the 
affirmative, and t h e sopho-
mores the negative of the 
question,_: ttR-esoltr&X^-^Ths^' 
Women Pay Half The Ex-
pense of a Date^ T^arsday^ -
The - sophomorer team cdh^ 
sisted of-David Barash , Fjred^ 
Al tman , - Haro ld - Zivite ~ and 
Walter Forman, while the 
freshman s p e a k e r s were 
Charfles Cohen, Sydney Gott-
lieg, Jerome Dukoff and Ches-
ter Gorlitzer. 
Murray Wemmanr imai rman~ 
of the meeting, announced 
t ha t next Thursday, Decem-
ber 19, Frosh Chapel would 
be held in^ttoe atidltoriuiit.v--
» - • - . 
.-=. O n the night of December 28 
t h e senior prom* the las t major 
j f u n c t i o n o f a vanishing class, a 
gala dinner and dance, will be 
held in the -Hendr ick Hudson 
_'Rogm of the Hotel Roosevelt. 
Music win he provided by S t a n 
" ~~~jaty Arty Hauer ' ~~ 
Unleashing a strong, sustained, 
second half at tack, the City Col-
lege Beavers trounced a fast, 
free shooting Dickinson College 
<iu in tefr- :4^»a$r=to- garner—4aeir 
tfoird^victory of ^ n e current bas-
ketball campaign before a noisy 
crowd haPtfie~ Xa^e^idar-gymlast 
Saturday night . 
Phil Levine, chunky Beaver 
forward, was the shining star of 
t h e City offense. After being 
held to A slnglp jfleld goal a n d 
T h e f olllowing organizations 
wili take pictures for "The 
Lexicon" this Thursday in 
room 903. 
l_:QGLP.m^_ The Bar; 1 :_1(L p^ 
ml , Photophile; T:15 i^m.; ~Pe-
gasus (English Lit .) ; 1:20 p . 
_m., Jewish Opimons^^SOLjp. 
Council to Send 
Delegates to A S U 
By Sloane and Wasserzog 
Unanimously endorsing the 
"formation of the American S t u -
dent Union as a s tep forward 
Austin, his nine-piece orchestra,} m ' ^ i « student movement against 
came back in t he last period 
with four beautiful field goals 
and a foul shot to r u n his total 
for t h e game to 12 point*. • .ilcl-z~~ 
Strong on Defense 
Captain Sol Kopitko and 
Bernie Fllegal played their usual 
al l-around dependable game. 
Aside from;_ being towers of 
I ta l ian Club; 1:40 p.m., In te r -
club Council; 1:50 p.m., De-
m., Officers' Club; 1:35 p.m., 
bating Society. — 
"The Lexicon," service class 
annual is published by the '36 
class. Oeorge EL a e y m a n j r . , 
Opoznauer and Samuel War -
antz a re the editor, business 
manager and managing editor 
ct^ttser inaga?, lne> reimectteely^ 
Alumni t o B a r e 
Shows Fascist Threat 
Cites Col lege A d m i n i s t r a t o r * 
W h o C l a m p 
_ D e c l a r e r <;-hft^-jthe_AmfflEleaifc 
Student Union will not be an or -
ganization composed of com-
munis ts and socialists, J ames 
Wechsler, former editor of t he 
Columbia Spectator, spoke be -
fore a group gfL over 100 students 
^icxe—last Thursday" under t he 
Quiz Data Today 
auspices of t h e Student Council. 
All who wish to mainta in peace 
and who oppose reaction should 
Join,, h e added^^^^- ; ; -—/^:~;-^-
Three Forms of 
strength o n t h e defense, e a c h of 
these boys ecame u p with a scor-
ing total of 8 points . •_ __.%_.__-__ 
The first half was n ip 
tuek„al l the way. At no point 
I
With a heated debate expected 
on both sides, t he Associate Al-
umni will meet tonight ~Tn* 
ana auditorium to hear the repor t 
Mr. Wechsler examined three 
forms of reaction and demon-
need 
can Student Union, which wuT~ 




T h e first form of reaction, h e 
said, is t he HeaxsUan kind — 
^wiili opposition to everjr 
* reforms Becbnd r he lndlea 
and recommendations of an al- administrative pressure ^P^PfW 
quartet . 
tery surrounds the siz.zis for the J~ j—z ~>~——;-* J J ~ « ^ ^ ^ . i_- S<=-~^ —**W ̂  -> i^yc .u . _uu^s. u<*~- -^he factions, oosn friencuy a n c , technique as "the umbrella tech-
"Frosh Feed". Under t he g u i d - | w n i c ^ . the Union, will be f ormeci led on them. B u t t he ^ a v ^ j i j o s t i i e to - t i e present adminis- i nique- in education", Mr. Wecli-
anc& of Artie Wasserman, vet- : "during the holidays. Ix>u Scher . shooting poorly from t he foul; tratibiL generany predict a bat- sler suggested t h a t our president 
line, let many of these scoring 
opportunities slip through their 
enjoyable evening. The en t e r - ;A oox is tc oe set up in the finders. The half ended with 





andrrwxir '" ;anS Tascism 
o"ied \x: senc ';wo cie^ega'"/ea 
" , ^ e S tudent ] was ei ther squad able to run up JTnnni commiittee which has b e e n } d o w n U D O n those who advocate 
«tiner i s s - F r r - a sizeable a d v a n t a g e T h e Dick- ' investigating faculty — student" p e ^ £ £ r oppose fascism. De-
mson ooys, playing a iast , rough-, relations.at City College. 
g a m e JiaC c ZUlZnOerO. lOu^S Ca««— T r a -^ x e>r.~r\r*s. ~~ir\r.~ * '?'*'" 
oppose 
cribing Preside: Robinson's 
e ran of many stags and smokers,; a^c- «̂ *ack Kalish have been se-
plans have been made for an l-«c^ec: as the-Council's delcgates. 
unmezi: _W-„_ ^ « i 
t 
ber of interesting skits and mo-rdefray the experses c i the Conn-
vies. An unexpected" pleasure is ! cil members, any balance to be 
Jj£_gtore_^o^ the freshmen in the ; contributed oo oS.cia. club dele- Not 
Beavers Star t Late 
until the game had pro-
t ie royaie over the vote on the ] 
type of recommendations. Both 
sides, , looking for further 
strength, have 'oeen active in 
recruiting supporters. 
"Plenty of fireworks" will be 
presence of Dr. Bobinson, who i gates. •'' 
has accepted an invitation. ; _ The Council 
permit ted the Ncrramfier i8 
mobilization only because s tu-
dent; pressure forced him t o do 
sbr At Cahforaia> l*resfdenf l a -
galls, employing " the sprinkler 
system" tried to evict students 
from the campus bv showering 
memoers oi 
Sophs Feature* 
provided, Norman L. Marks, a = _„__ 
gressed well in to the^lasT period \ leader of the City" College Post f them with water, Mr.~Wecnaler 
H,H t.vio T .«^ r , ^^ « » > " ^ r f ^ + A i o f t h e American Legion, report-! reported. Finding their spirits 
ed to a committee of the. Anti-1 undampened, the president toot-
Fascist-Association. I t is under-Led a whistle during the meeting 
stood T h e Legion Post is to take ( in -a. vain effort to silence the 
did the I*avender really s ta r t t o 
move. Then, with the score tied 
mgs. 
—i joint Student Council — Ticker 
investigating Committee were di- a t 2 4 a U ' t h e Beavers, led by 
The Scphs announce many > rected, a s a result of a motion I I^iil l jevine, launched â  spirited 
special features such as : a passed a t the meeting, to restrict at tack which pu t them in the 
lounge, a smoking room, a high- fCcmtinued on page two, lead, never to be headed 
class bar, and a private elevator.; — — : 
o îginS^veSSs Iwhic?earemSl^ntt-Foscist Association Unanimously Censures Dean 
Paul Jones grand march, and a'j 
"quartet te f r o m Rigoletto." I 
These may account for the large j 
advance sale of tickets. ? 
an active pa r t in the proceed-: peace advocates. w*-s red squad, 
the speaker asserted, by slugging 
| girl s tudents and others finally 
1 broke up the meeting. 
Countrywide Repression 
For Forbidding Distribution^*)/Its Paper in Mail Roontl AH over the country college 
~ j administrators a re trying to at ^ 
D e b a t i n g T e a m M e e l s _̂ »_» So 
I n R a d i e D e b a s e . ^ sdo 
Censure of Dean Jujstin H. 
Moore I-or Zazhiddiiig 4>he -Anti-
Fascist Association t-c circulate 
rjyz bulletin freely II 
faculty mail oo^es- was 
The debating team of the 
mool of Business again enters 
£the realm of intercollegiate com-
tition with a debate against 
unani - j °* ^ n e A - F ' ^* Bulletin, and so • 
mously voted a t the last^meet^-i ^ a ^ y ^ n e n - ^ i a v e said they did! 
ing of the A F. A. j n o t wish to receive^the pubhca-! 
In its resolution, the A. F. A. 1 t i t ) n in> t i i e future t h a t t he bun- ? 
"defined Dean Moore's actions as I d l e •Just delivered $Q the mail- ! 
curtailment of its ffeedom~"of f r r o o m " is-being—held for further j 
He added t ha t if thei 
of the Bulletin "so many pro- tha t Dean Moore is himself par- : 'lehce the rising s tudent more-
tests jwerejreceived-from inst rue- f tiaily- resDonslbie for these -fQZ-^^^11^ 3dx. Wechsler stressedr^B^" 
tors regarding this-unauthorized quests t h a t the Bulletin" be .tot ^ ^ £ s u o t i e r procedure, ^it the 
insertion in their mail boxes distributee " " " ^oyeznber S peace mobilization, 
Whereas _j>thejr organizations 
such as the^ American Association 
of University Professors, the Am-
erican Legion, Lavender Cadet, 
I. S. H. and Red Cross have used 
the college mail room for distri-
'Continued on page two) 
jLong Island University. The top- ; t 2 l e p r e s s - a i d condemned this -I orders.- e added t ha t if the t
n t C O I i ef *™*u r c o m 10r <** 
% selected for this debate is "Be- \ c^S^Lt" c o n a e i n n e c - - ^ s | A F A supplied him with a l
 b u t l o n of tiieir Publications, 
solved tha t New York Gity Erect, j T ^ e resolution was adopted a f — j
3 i s t o f i t s downtown members, he 
Own and Operate A Municipal j ter a report which pointed out I w o u l d s e e to i t t h a t they received 
Power Plant." ; t h a t t h e D e a n h a d mside ther<>ir- j
t h e Bulletin. 
The debate will be given over | culation of the bulletin difficult The resolution in full follows: 
station WLTH Wednesday, De- • for over a year, and tha t , in this Whereas Dean Just in HI. Moore 
cember 18, from 4:00 to 4:30 p.m. j instance, he was partly respon- j of the School of Business of City 
David Barash will captain $hej sible for initiating- protests j College has sent the following 
I letter to A. F . A. of staffs of City City College team which will al- I against its distribution. 
\ consist of Murray Weinman I According to a letter from j College through editor of Bul-
%i Isaac McKellop. ' " " . _ . [ the Dean received by t he editors * letin7^aiid^wnerea^"itTs™khown 
"Therefore be i t resolved tha t 
tfte A. F. A of School of Busi-"" 
ness of City College defines" this 
tailment of its freedom of the 
action of Dean Mocre, as a cur-
tailment, and it further instructs 
press a n d , condemns this cur-
the Executive Committee to take 
the necessary steps to remove 
(Continued on page two J 
C o n c e r t B u r e a u O f f e r s 
R e d u c e d O p e r a P r i c e s 
With the opening of a new 
Metropolitan Opera season on 
December 16, the Concert Bu-
reau will offer tickets to all per-
formances a t reduced prices. 
Tickets will be on hand a t the 
Concert Bureau one week in ad-
vance, for every performance. 
Tickets to Broadway shows for 
Christmas and New Year's eves 
are also available a t reduced 
-The Concert Bureau o f -




' ^ • S s i 
.'-:• - J . ^ A » . U - 0 » 
7JteS3*^i»i^) ,.3Sss%«&»-<f9»jsn»*e^'§ct.' 
Editor^ Urges Jjcmender, Fiction MagtMadne, Labor Forced Twelve Elected 
To Honor sSta 
Sport 
On React ion By 
Sociological overtones - g o a l s -
outstanding contributor, wi th a 
masterly sketch of a young m a n ; 
David Holds \ Ten seniors and two juniors \ were elected to active member-
*• ship _ln Jhe_ 2t._Y. Jgpsiifm C^^P-
ating _ its fCoTdinved^ from page f J._ 
lie showed Western Baserve Of- j Quality magazine of our UTthal-j 
lowed preelnets of Mgfrer learn-
paees . Z^cender. feel awaiting expuls io^ from CoHegeJ 
^^ ' - - - and a poem, which Tf~ I t does} Altheugh-v4olenee^>ia3 
• ter of Beta G a m m a Sigma, the 
t - - -JL 
« 
a a s y «-n w f i t - , miyilnf-at 
w a s 
To Undergo 
By Lee Sharfstein 
Sda l s proposed that t h e s t u -
dents hole a silent meeting-
while University "of Pennsy!van- | 
i a ~ a d r o i n i s S r a ^ r s suggested] 
praysrs. 
cjg, made its aonearance thisi ^ * ^ ° n ?*"*-
week. Concerned" "with fascism I . J ^ ^ f ^ t f j ^ 1 *r ^Sr"* ^ ~ » * * *" ™>* ~ ~ ™ H ~ I » ~ H 
^ **, v«~~, - . . , . .- - .- . . national honorary business so -
d e a r - t e H ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ a t - l i a ^ e e ^ n g on J J e c e n ^ 
! can Labor movement i n Hie past , 0 ^ 3 r :i 
* the movement has been forced, „̂ _ " ' '"\, 
Tne ten seniors are: *ff?*r«ift* 
I 
the more serious literary lights 
rizaticn ci v i g i l a n t I ° - ̂ e College nave succeeded i n The orgaj 
is the third form of reaction. 
Mr. Weshsler z-tnzlnued. adding 
that we have not seen very much 
cf it here in New York — "yet". 
At Michigan State University, an 
agricultural 
cf student-farmers held a meet -
purge. This is handled with a 
great deal of skffi. The other ° ^ p a r t m e n 
stories run in a similar ve in a l - - ^ ^ ^ 
though they lack the effective- ! r*1*^. M c v ? n e - W 
ness of those mentioned. - I ̂ ^ ^n^r7' „ _ . 
, Apparently the h igh quality of' M r - D a v a d - « * n a * » * t o 
The inspiration for the p r e s - r t h e writing has communicated 
it issue seems tc be drawn 
quintet has now begun its 1935-
36 cour t_campaign . j It is of 
All N.YA. workers who have 
found that information given in 
correct arc requested by Profes-
l'tnrcharge 
of Nl Y. A. a t City College to 
Last Minute Ratty, 13-12 
Pk~'J=^~fi\R*wy'"'~' *3fr~ 
15-4 as scores of—jubilant frosh 
rooters rt^ai^d^ppjrovjai^lThe l!39-
Iead.or nve points a t the half 
of speed, a fighting "33 quintet 
nosed out a n aggressive five by 
one point as t h e Dasketoaii re-
lasfc Thurs-
day a f t e r n o o n . S h i n i n g brighter 
than any c f his teammates, 
o Enter 
steadily increased when Alter-
througft^ portate of City 
Flntoa^" 
turning out an issue which can 
stand as a model for subsequent 
endeavors by any organization. 
I e; 
granplfrom the-amorphous Story rnag-
ztself to the inanimate pages, f cr 
Lxrvender, 'irTsTnew lormaST a p ^ 
azine style and the- proletarian! nears even t^ ***±f>^ ^h^Z^1^]Iast Thursday. 
m g xast *%orerr,r**r 8. ne said.j.aj>proacL to literature as it is i thar; befrtr*T ~ Air. i^avid concenteated his a t -
curing a discussion! 5 ^ ' d 0 5 ^ 1 1 . ^ 1 1 ' 1BSi^JS^" 
"Violence and the American 1 J f ^ H a r r y ?* Gregory, WilUaai 
C. Hansen, Jr., George H. Hey-
zrmn, Jr., Walter J. Keller, Char* 
iotte Rosner, and Lottie Tunick. 
Ur. Harry Elmer Barnes on t h e ! ^ l e f G < ^ p and Eugene C. 
"History of Western Civilization" ; • Z o r n * J r " a r e t f a e ^nmors. 
^ e ^ e _ o e f _ 0 j : e _ j ^ € _ ^ FormaT announcpmpnt-of—the 
election will be made a t the"1 





._.____._ . . as it i s - t h a n before. 
The president characteraec by revealed hi the pages of the ! Ten cents rr^ir^ 70X1 
U*e speaker as "an a u ^ c r i ^ o n | ^ ^ Masses,,,Thnrnugh^^^^ 
heef" promptly sent the B, O.j iat ion of both these sources i s {. perience t h e thrffl of discovering 
Dean^ assembly, next Thursday; 
TO esuinate" 
the potentialities of. each at_ this 
early stage of the season. Also, 
we haven't seen them all play. 
Notwithstanding, having done 
a little research work on the 
New York teams, we wish to 
make a few bold opinions and 
.prediction s - — - 1 — — — — 
., N.Y.U. Should Repeat 
Our fiii>t stop i*> at Lhe strong-
?° •_- ^ ^ _ ? B ^ C U % anji those ^apparent o n every pagy. 
who tried to discuss the question ] 
of peace were thrown into a:! 
nearby lake. 
Appealing Ior_Arnerican.JStn- i ~ 
Gent Union support, the editor^ 
pointed out "Siat these who op~-
pose reaction must fight i t nawl 
^before the starrr._ troops win 
Ezra Gcodman is easily 
J an-emhryo Shakespeare, 
the I or Mike Gold. 
Proust 1 
tention on the Haymarket Riotf 
w I of -May .&J128&, showing the ecp-r | 
~ noinic and psychological influ-,! 
ences which were a t work a t the | 
time, and the:^inner logjC-whichj 
A.F.A.CensOTes 
Commerce Dean 
ou: Fascism wm come i n the j f>,fc. 
guise of "^AmerTravrsrr", h e ] - -
warned, adding that storm troop-
'CantzmLed /turn page 1) 
rights.' 
Giving strong support to 
liberal or radical "Reaction will * ^ e r i c a n Student Union, the 
ers win not distinguish between j *^Vi 
A . F . A. come at every one of us* 
. eluded,--- •-.. - - - ; - -—-
Jack Kalish. chair 
he con-
'»- n "ocnl esoiutaan, "encour-
y . o *• •*•"! 
aged theniovernPTrt t< 
^Continued from page 1) 
A.4-^hgg—acOvity--Joiely to securing | 
I the sett ing up of a n alumni-
t h P f comrrrfttiy before which the* 
I coi»»!unist parry may submit i ts I 
evidence. 
I n a n effort to 
was to produce one of the ^iJlack-
l es t 'chapters-, i n American jus t -
ice-*' 
— T h r Taw Society 
in the 
twenty law schools. 
available 
XJ N^D B R W O O D 
A n d O t h e r 
~ ~ N c w a o d 




Gsarasteetf l o w e s t Friecx 
Qsiclccxt Scrrlce 
J.-̂ E>̂  Albrigfat AJCo— 
hold of N. Y. U.'s Violets in the 
JBronx.-^ The Hall of Famers a n -
-dQe»d t h e mythical Eastern 
championship last year, by. vir-
of^vleteries—over every ma> 
jbr squad in the city except L. 
3L- U.̂  The Blackbirds, by now. 
a fixture in the court firma-
inent, have thrown such a scare 
into the elite of New York be-
cause of the prolific scores they 
roll up that they could not ar-
^aage^an^-imfHBr^ffiBlF^Btei^ 
^^fce_gprr^d^ons.at once -injrocma-j- Francis—Xr—Rwrej ftapfai r ^ - ^ j j ^ 
30VA. ̂ ^ © S B ^ ^ ^ c a s e s " wiH n o w f g a m e by a clever combination of 
be investigated. - ^ 
Students who immediately 
correct errors will not be pun-
ished, Professor Compton says, 
"but those, who are found to 
have made misstatements and 
who allow them to remain u n -
{corrected w m b e <3eajt with se-~ 
verely". Particularly bad cases 
scoring plays: The sophomores 
were leading 10-5 at the begin-
ning of the second half, but by 
a succession of snappy tallies by 
Vassilowitch and Silverman, the 
seniors turned the tables and 
meeting, urged all clubs to send j e x p ! : e f 5 S e f z>\ 
delegates tc the conference a t I es^Dils- SUC1 
C o ^ m b u ^ w h e r e - t h e - A m ^ r i c a n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ma tinr. 
fityaga±i2st war and fascism asffect ive employment bureau, a i e j f 
the conventaon to 
: a united student 
Coiunobus, Ohioj ing permisBionr i 
Council voted to write the~Em- !| Th* C.C^f.Y- man sti l l chooses Crawford Clothes. 
ployment Bureau Committee ask-
:--f|-Aadrgmee w e l ike fee idea, 
s ide PTTtployers directly through Student Union will be formed i ̂  ^ ^ ^ 3 **% ^ ^ 2F~ *~~* ^-
during the -Unzisxnzz Hol idays . ^ " I l ^ s t n d c n t s •'of ^ C<^BS^ A ^ow^^w^^^^m'-^^ jgressp 
The freshman class i t w a s H a t e - i ^ s e n d ^^egates t o partichaate -wffl cooperate witti -the uptown) 
announced, will send two o^g l ^ ^ e s e deliberations." Tr^^ac- one which is chartered t o s e - j 
gates. Arrangements ar*- heins^ ^°^-was-prsasptea- h y H o b e r t - c s a r e ^ o h s t e d ^ ^ 
^ r ^T^^^~^^p^fi-grow^, president of ^ e npin&j eSso. : - : 
„ . Student Oauncu. who spoke in_f After balaiicing-Jts.-accounts 
lw behaii ol the Americaii S tudent : with t h e evening session, the 
^ "~nion. • Council appropriated $10.30. 
*-»^^» 
game , besides St. J o h n . — 
According t o this department, 
Howard Cann's t eam was alsol 
national champion. Despite the 
^oiitrovprrsTal -contest-with l£eh^ 
tee o n discipline. 
Professor Comptc-n^ also a n -
nounced that graduate students 
will work thWy_rthree »rirf o n e * ! 
}^3t3-^ho^ars-nidntl3fly-at-ar rate 
of 75 cent s per hour, giving them 
525 monthly. 
The Student Belief Workers' 
Association, a proposed organi-
zat ion of student N. Y. A. .work-
ers and applicants for relief, 
whose charter is now before the 
4s^isew-^oi!side%*agFcom--
pla ints s en t i n by students. AH 
further complaints should be a d -
dressed t o the student Nv X- A-
committee. 
left. Bias! counted by converting 
â foul to place his team but one 
point behind its opponents. On 
Jthe= final<play executed d^irlpg} 
the last 20 seconds, Bias! de-
flected a. "36_ pass^ a n d Kohget, 
^retaining the sphere, tossed t o 
Bias! w h o cut for the tally. 
out the Colonels on a_ dispute*!T ** 
foul shot by Sid Gross, there j 
was no other-quintet that—de-
J*"-»«-K'* -' ^o^.-^ZVw.^_^.O^L3 « ; 
w * v«̂ » i.^i« JL • 
served to be dubbed "the best 
^}fe£&Jua. thje^ ,cpuntry/ , A n d alLj 
because of a tall slender guard 
"named Lenny iwcairfrnqT ,̂ 
Jn our estimation Mfiidman, 
By Fordham Team 
i ts season, the X!ityJ 
College Swl m m1ng team, c o m -
posed almost entirely of new-
comers, m a n y swimming in in~\ 
t H e l i o o p ot t la pass from H e r -
maii; and Herman sank dtmcTrittte Committee, with the ald~o1 
. s b o t s ^ f e M f c ^ i e s g a K g ^ e f the ] g^^eiafir~dppftrtmeht, a& 
court. From the starting whistle 
the game was a los ing proposi-
tion for the juniors, but Gibbons, 
Berman and Siegal refused t o 
accede to the conquering frosh, 
and fought to the finish.. 
T h e handball doubles claimed 
victory for the *36 and *37 t e a m s scampered t o a two point lead __^.~ 
-with^lyfnv^two^rn^ '36 
^Shades ot Major Bowes 1 
new craze that swept tfrflS 
try has finally arrived afeS 
sored by the Inter-Class AtKfet^ 
smote Geiger and Altschuler *38 
â  M-12 trfowr and Geradi~aiid 
Greenberg "37 overwhelmed L»v-
bf 31-19. 
basketball and haldball are sche-
duled for December 19. 
teur show and a dance 
presented a t the gym ofT 
Commerce Building, Fridajr, 
cember 20, At 8 p.m. -'~f-
A tentative schedule w i t h S 
acts has been arranged. Heading 
the list, are the Terrace T a p 
the Eberhardt gym squad, 
don Osborne and Jordan Horow-
itz in novelty acts, Pollack a n d 
_ Shultz dialecticians, Angelo T h e -
i ^ n ^ n d 3 e r m a n 1 ' 3 a teti^^^W^ 
er piano rectial; and Sol S m i t h 
Boxers Scrapping j939-JC:iapplers Set 
For Team Berths! For Boys High J.V. 
, _TJ3g,_ boxirig j e a m aims_to_put^ 
City College on the boxing m a p 
this semester. The i n e n are in 
such f ine condition arxd~ti^re 
are so many candidates for each 
^position that Mr, Justin Slrutis' 
' t h e team, .^^^^-v;-'^'--.^!^-.^^:-^-
The chief prospects are; B. 
Schweet and D. Lubarsky in the 
110 lb. class; J. TA^onVioiTn E . 
| Nussbaum amd Ai Proflta 126" Ihsrr j 
[Barchus^'135 lbs. in the 145 i b l T ^ ? ^ 5 6 1 5 performed commend-
John Fergusbh of the Hygiene 
department was chosen to ad 
plib for "the -evening in the form 
of master of ceremonies. After 
the show, the committee has a r -
ranged for spotlight dancing, to 
the strains of a flock o f n e w 
records, continuous until m l d -
- ]^» ate 
The freshrnan^wj^Ebang^twm^ 
willrmeeTBdys High in the gym-
nasinrh Friday afternodn^at four4 
b^cldcki 
The freshmen's chances of 
winning are bright, ao they h a v e 
f There is ^ g r e a t e r wealth of m a -
terial this term t h a n ^ v e r be-
fore, and the men have been 
trairTtng~assiauousiy s ince the 
inception of the practice season. 
The freshmen grtmters 
class there is a wealth of materi-
a l €Bf which J. Siegal, last^veax&f 
ably in the recent A. A shows. 
overshadows every player ±ni^f*!!nx*B?&^ anii V. Zimet, fresh-t 
school room Ccr z. i isc^ssicn oi_» 
the American S^ncen^ Tntcn. I 
Forced tc Trail: up ziz Sights of [ 
stairs, since z'ne elevator oper-? 
a tor wouic not carry "commnn- | 
ists". he founc sczze officers of • 
tiie law with ^several ^young^3tu- i 
dents in their rustoc^- He toe • 
was inri^ec tc join ; i e n . Z^a.zez \ 
h e was taker, to the 3chooi; j 
where he was interviewee by the 
principal, and was released. 
CoOece of the City txf New Xork 
Sehool if BaaineaE and 
Civic Administration. 
Pcc*aib« 1£, isas 
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A d t K A K S J I 
Feed Your Face at 
STEWARTS 




"We predict yoxilZ cruznge your mind when you incestigote 
OTzr zportt Z,TJL .dress inQdeis* single, Jinddouhie brensteds.in 
fine velours, cheviertt. und fleec&Sr—~e^eTyiT>,ing for ifiis 
w ^ n i „ i w^imM^rV u w u . BULLETIN 
country; including t h e ^ e n s a - j j ? * * t ime^went down to iflefeat] a a n 'p^od^y, s tand out; there} _ ? 
tionai Wes B e n n e t t oi^Westmm-ihetare ^onsdham^n t h e €3ty p o o l | i s - a l s o a surplus^ i n t h e 155 •^-^•••^a^-sti^a^^pvm-g»msmtM_ 
ster.- Besides bein^ 'a bulwark 1 f'riday night. The . score ^?r^ 41 r c l a s s where**S'. MUlstein- !H. ^ f c - ^ «te
;«oflege wiK be liable tc ' 
or. ~SZJ=, i e i e^se , JIS ̂ a s aJbsp- ^ ^ * T-jevsky—and--^^^ennmgton--arer^^sctp^pary action, says S. C> 
••2ute2y riscdZ.j -^5er""'ihe:_"aasketr:"" ""^'"Sghttng anS ^sst lr i=proT- '; 5.ghting :t out; ""3. Alterowitz ' 
I t is" because of—Maidman ihat j ^ water-pcoc team, led b y | a n d I Rifkin; Cy Zamos, co-capr |r 
we ouote 7?:r^T.̂ Z. as "having thei*<5eorge-Darby and Lahti sank; tain and S. Silbert are "rivals for | 
outstanding -»ourt scuad this s strong Bedford T.M.C.A. team'"'the 165 lb. and 275 lb, posts r e - j 
year. " " ^to t h e time of 26-15. jspectively. J 
C îty College a Mystery 1 City's next swimming meet i s ; 
m 
•m 
The prices for the afTair are: ', 
15 cents for a single ticket with^ 
a **TJ" stub; 25 cents for a couple 







121 East 23rd Street 
O p p o « U e , t h e C o l l e g e 
We 3>roceec to Manhattan and: against Manhattan College ^ - O r i r a m z e c r 3>viii T e a m 
CUSTOM r w f CLOTHES 
^25> t^€3mvietuenl "Stores 
-'OT'JS-: 3i-ojsi:- ^-^i^o^i^r?^ Jzzszc&cc^ y~/Sicarkr ~s^.ser City 
O p e n E v e n i n g s Al terat ions F r e e 
City OoHege. And what a task it I January 3rd. Coach McCormick 
is to predict their positions. The v o i c e d approval over the way his 
current nve Lz better than tha t ; g-een team had fought Ford-
of iasu year, and yet it is not a | nam and stated that his lineup 
great team. For one, it is too 1 against ^he Keileys would prcb-
n o ^ | ably be the same. 
T o P e r f o r m A . A . S h o w 
G1FTS FOBBVEBY STUDENT 
C.C.N"."S": Bteys, Pins, Bracelets, Chains. 
Compacts, Cigarette Cases, etc . . 
THIS COUPON good for 50c. 
with one purchase o5 the $:.SG :^ey. 
L. BERGER CO., INC. 
70 5fth Ave. at I6th St._ _ 
3 a lno le s Jrore ihe scttooi 
II Meet, the Boys at 
MARVICK9S99 
Mail tc Dept..C\ Crawford Clothes, 10G Fifth Ave., N. 2\ C. 
FREE C. C. X. Y. JKeŷ  Coupon FREE 
Name 
Store No. ;narge No Date 
erratic; secondly, -there is 
enough scoring punch. 
i n Captain Sol Kopitko, the j 
lanky center, Coach Hoiman h a s : 
an excellent 5oor general who 
knows the Intricacies of the ? 
game — Schneidman and Gold- j 
stein promised to develop into 
brilliant stars, and Bernie FTigel 
has proved his worth by virtu-
aily cinching a starting ~oerth.-{ 
But Holman still has no fifth 
mahl Bcth^SIS^ TKatz arTcT P̂] 
, tht ravine sirs ;oc uncependah 
[ V v i e Neither 3e$rr_z sapai l s z£ playing 
A . every game in a satisfactory 
. ' " C And yet, we have a hunch that 
i^jr the Beavers will not do so badly. 
~ C - t Brooklyn College, which lost 
' ^_ to City by a 29-28-lscore, looms 
k l , e as the most improved club of the 
year. Certainly, the Kingsmen 
will cause no little trepidation 
among the City bigwigs, f ord-
ham and Manhattan do not im-
press us as any serious threat, 
in spite of the Ram's Mr. De 
Phillips, while St. John, with an 
all veteran array will prove no 
snap for the ̂ Metropolitan ti-
tans . — = '• 
For the first time In sever-
al years^_the college will have 
gym team. 
They will give their Srs£_pjer-
iormanee in the A. A. show 
;hls Friday night. At present 
There will be an issue cT The 
Ticker on Fridayr December 29. 
Copies will be issued only up-
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Fund*i far the 
—=T 
i 
• • ' > » • • - * # • - • • 
A I i , th is weelc efforts will be m a d e to raise ftxnds to ^send a large delegat ion t o t h e Amer ican 
S t u d e n t Union -convention—at-^Golambgs, Ohio . 
By H e r m a n Radolf 
! GuJUotine Party and 4tther stories by 
Vanguard .PT6ss,_&e*PYork, 
W h e n I took m y first Engl ish coarse 
a t City College, _1_ h a d a n in s t ruc to r 
I n s i g n i a S e l e c t i o n s 
" " F « m r y c » » of attenffiaase » t t h e e a f l e n 
b»T« gfren «ne * eleax tesicfat tat© tfce 
-"wertrtng*—«T-*eh«i»l-- ac±Mtk*_ *»*._. * * ^ 
algnlfieanee- D n r i a t this perioO. certa in 
^ n s f ^ - S ^ t T T ^ s ^ ^ i a r - ^ ^ m o s t "significant s t ep 
i n t h e en t i r e his tory of ^ tudent r activit ies. Tt 
marks t h e possibility of a broad , non-pol i t ica l 
organizat ion which will n o t be -governed by ex-
t remists , bn t by s t u d e n t s who cons t i tu te the large 
progressive e lement in t h e College." 
Tbe^ importance of t h i s a m a l g a m a t i o n makes i t 
imperat ive for t he College to suppor t and sub-
-4scribe--a~deleg^ti©«.p-—IJ-^^ 
cents to t he A. S. U. fund, more t h a n twenty 
delegates will be able t o a t t e n d t h e convention. 
GIVE A DIME T O THE A. S. 0 . ! 
^wbo-ased tonstandV^ap- in front^of^tfie 
classT^TobEi"fierce^ and exclaim" ~A 
story's go t t o -have fight." 
I n "Guil lot ine Party** by J a m e s T. 
Farre i l we have a collection of s tor ies 
which get a long qui te well w i thou t 
t h a t supposedly indispensible- c h a r -
acterist ic. T h e r e is n o climax, n o d e -
nouement . T h e r e is simply t h e p r e -
i sen ta t to* " f a fdtnatioaj a ch^aracter, 
or a group of c h a r a c t e r s su r rounded 
by a se t of c i rcumstances which, m o r e 
often t-^ar; no t , a re n o t unusuaL 
Yet, these stories a re fasc ina t ing t o 
•read, provoking—despite the i r lacfr of 
^ » - H i e E « t t « r : 
Delay in transmission, prevents pub-
lishxng -of the regularcolumn, "GUo-
iifte^r—The^solulmn' unit l?e published. 
* 
. their njpcctfTe 
T « reward them f*r their actrrfties 
t n « i t n i x Board of <aorernors w»* *e£ np. 
^tn the pas t -this committee -h*s reeogniaed 
true merit and oats tandinc serr iee a s i n -
diaeriminately as possible..-• W h y dees t h e 
committee now impair I t s reputa t ion by 
offering a petty technical i ty a s t h e 
e s s e for not reeogntring the aeJUt rem ruts 
of Gabe Opoxnaver and Phi l V m a r o s a ? 
The committee Justifies itself by s a y i n g 
t h a t Major tw^ifBtm. are awarded to those 
who n a r e contributed' uati landing -service-
to the school. In the ease of these t w o 
men, ^ h e commit tee h a s s t a t e d t h a t t h e i r 
v e i t was devoted chieny t o t h e bet ter-
m e n t of t h e Class of 2936. I s not t h e 
d a n of 1936 a n integral p a r t of t h e - e o l -
... Dispatches.^ 
as soon as cables are repaired. 
I n DetteFcircles i t is known a s b e i n g 
a sycophan t a l t h o u g h u p o n m a n y col-
j e campi , Llie p h r a s e " a p p l e pol i sh-
Ihg**" heaE^ncovers t h e s a m e ground . 
Commercial Arithmetic 
STUDENTS w h o took t h e las t commercia l artthr-met ic teacher ' s qualifying examinat ion a re 
genera l lyAgreed t h a t i t ^ v a s t i K fairest t e s t at i t s 
Jdnd ever given. T h e list of those who passed, 
moreover, is longer t h a n i t h a s ever been. 
.-& But this improvement in t he con ten t of t h e 
tes t should n o t lead us to accept a n examina t ion 
is probably valid as a measure of abil i ty in com-
merc ia l ar i thmet ic , i t cer ta in ly is no t valid a s a 
m e a n s of el iminat ing those s tuden t s least equip-
ped t o teach- We d o n o t see of w h a t value a 
p rovoca t ive ' s t a t emen t s . They a r g u e 
s t renuously w i thou t indulging i n d e -
bate : T h e y ' dea l w i t h d r a m a w i t h o u t 
becoming d ramat i c . 
Seldom does t h e a u t h o r vary from 
a h objective " t reatment of his m a t e r r -
-ai: ~Se—teHs—feis--story,-presents h i s} 
charac te r s , and , w h e n t h e job is f in-
ished, h e b reaks off wlthont^jgrawing 
a conclusion. 
^We~ihrnk-TPe-TiaTe disccverecV- t h e 
u l t imate in refined " a p p l e pol ishing." 
I n one of our s t a t e univers i t ies , 
which t h e Rockefeller, founda t ion 
would n o doubt l is t a m o n g t h e 10 
best, a young m a n labored long a n d 
h a r d upon a thesis for h is M. A. O n e 
of these t h ings : ~The Inf luence of 
-Six teenth Ccntary-FhHesophy ^apon S # 
a n d So/* The e x a m i n i n g c q m i n i t t e e 
t u rned down tb£ ' poor boy because 
one member violently d issented w i th 
r s h a 
t h e major i ty repor t . Feel ing c e r t a i n 
lege, and ^ o e s _ n o t i t s bet terment concern: _ k g h a d C O V e r e d t h e g T O U n d V e r y W e l l , 
k-nonylortg-A n f /virrirr; prr>i a.' a r i f n m p t i p . w f l T h e t c a 
t eacher of s tenography. I t was shown last t e r m 
t h a t in t he s tenography group, s tuden t s superior 
in general scholarship a n d in the i r major field 
failed in the zest while less qualified s tuden t s 
To t h e r eade r who demands a social 
viewpoint, a n d a construct ive solu-
t ion-based u p o n t h e d r ama t i c p r e s e n -
ta t roh of a sit^iatidnT^Ses^stbrles'mffy 
prove a d i sappoin tment . B u t t h e a u -
thor , in some of his stories, so h a n d l e s 
his ma te r i a l t h a t the reader is forced 
~to~ar:" inevitable chhclusidhi -
t h e eoBere a s a whole? 
O n t h e bas i s of comparison w i t h o t h e r 
xecJpJcst* -of J O n o r - Insignia. _-_-Mr- Opoz-
n a a e r and VIBarosa were m o s t cer ta in ly 
no t grren their Jnst reward. I n s i g n i a 
a v a r n V Imrf • i o i j i 3S«ant nsnch ^t» xne ir 
reeipienU a n d the school a t l arge . T h e r e -
ore, ^ - n r r e - t h e - I n s l c n i a Commit tee t o 
reconsider :ther awards o f .Hesstrurs Opo*» 
naner and VUlarosa. I a m cer ta in t h a t 
the Class of 1936 supports m y s t a n d . 
" ' rnest hope t h a t t h i s i n j u s t i c e , . . . . . _ _ . , , 
be righted to ^^r^^^^r^^s^^^^f^^^x&ni^!m^^t^ineelyiMfeaak-yoifc-
* * * * concerned. 
t h e cagey boy m a d e qu ie t inquir ies a s 
to t h e dissenter 's r easons . He found : 
T h e professor h a d o b j e c t e d - t o t h e 
p a p e r because, i n t h e bibhography^ t h e 
wri ter h a d n o t inc luded m e n t i o n of a 
4ive-page-paper ©Br the-subject -wri t ten^ 
h y the pi-o-Iessoi some HXT y e a r s - agoT 
T h e boy r e - w r o t e t h e thes is , c i ted 
and quoted from t h e pape r , a n d passed 
lay, 
T f PT7V m a ^ f y l n g ^n>yrli-natin'n<z art* tn. b e g i v e n , 
they should be-.^imilar to t he - t eache r - in - t r a in ing -
tests. * 
w b e t h e r 
JmMfr4^&mmitt£&-
To the Editor: 
So m a n y students have discussed t h e 
contents of m y l a s t week's^ l e t ter w i t h June 
that I feel that this letter m o s t be wrtt^ 
ten . _ AHhoogb- » s u j a x i ^ - of 
T h e stories exci te "th& reade r t o art {dents thini thai^aie "GOBttwt^ ̂  tse 
intel lectual rebellion againj 
~ise5~existence which is t he lotr~of~ 
J a m e s Far re i l ' s charac te r s . Tne i r i s 
a was ted life. Tfeey l ive i n a s o d e r y . 
which t h e y do n o t unde r s t and or tof •**«* m the -netcer,-^ 1** i 
a school publication should concern H-
setf o/Hfc wJUtoe, jgjawtT, its *ffcajbrs 
s t s d e s t a 7 A eolBsin deal ing w i t h 
aney , Ifsr, y^jy^^^rtry «»• -•«jmw- ~ntlirr in— J 
EDITH 3L G B E E S H C T , "36. 
Gilotine Again 
or not i t belongs in the paper , 
that I a m not writing^ 
repeat 
. j_ which they a r e inadequate—-a society 
:~^3*t"5s3i5sli 12iey ^d^^n^^oL^^nie^c^-
: s t ruct ively a n d which, is i tself-mcap-_ 
" able oZ direct ing the i r l ires fc r i t s 
&&~m* 
COLUMBIA, MO. — T h e r e m a y be 
someth ing to t h e A m e r i c a n t heo ry of 
4udyer5>al college educa l ion , and. 13ign. 
aga in . . . 
Here a r e some of ttie answer s t h a t 
t u rned u p in a r e c e n t Universi ty , of 
Missouri quiz: 
o f - t h e M e n d e l i a n l aw? r-4 
^A^-Gutfeing t h e t a i l s off mice—^ad—j 
_breediiig t h e m . 
. Q. W h a t d o we l e a r n f rom a s t r o n o -
m y concern ing o u r ijfaysicalimirers&Z-
A. M a n y a s t ronomers h a v e t r i ed t o 
-: -<i^Gsyer^^3c^»-«or-tiia^:
io7e-^»oid~^ae^i-r 
ally k e t c h a s t a r b u t a s v e t - i t is a 
impossibility. They a l s a h a v e discov-
closer a n d t h a t sexne day we m i g h t a c -
y S - * » 0 ^ * * • •"^ 
% --A^fred--^zrd 3ook---
- W —*•—• w > O l ^ % 
A: 
ft — w ' — ^ n - J — ^ - . . 
mr' 
r • 
iez.z "^nen j i igh-sc.icc. s'^ucents mee^ t c 
cuss format icn of fhe Amerlcaz; Stizden'v ~Sz 
Sincla i r JLewis" ^Zz C a n ' t - r ' p . ^ y :-H.ere". Is" b a r r e d 
from Townsend Har r i s library- . . . American Sag 
m u s t be displayed prorr-~-3r.tlr ^ ^~'~ public n e s t -
ings . . . S ta te Sena to r McNaboe calls for ex-
haus t ive legislative invest igat ion of Communis t 
act ivi t ies in t h e public schools of New Ybris S t a t e . 
forward for 
•o - / y . * 7<a* - ' 
.BECAUSE t h e Amer ican C a m p o s is t h e scene 
:-«. gnwfiag s t a d e n t movemen t , a n d 
BECAUSE 
™ard firs " reads- t"o)a o'^^ta"*"0''^ ^**T~~ 
George S a n t a y a n a •«iiich serves as t h e 
lis "occi. Tiiis one line 
iy.r^sms -up -the--purpose--^cf • 
t h e au thor . Mr. Far re i l is te l i ins t n e 
pid irrelevanciesv and going nowhere-.— 
J=JS accura te por t raya l of their lives is 
in itself a constructive work. I t is a n 
object lesson t c every reader, a n d no t 
que. .-
Z -arotzlc s sgges t that the bodr in anthor-
ttr"s&tct—a, - 3 t g - ggitor'"-wftfc s" ^rtesf 4o-
—srdr; jivLs^ ibe students s o m e t h m g io 
rca<- v^r»io«^. s a c 7»ge aT ^gortntrhiir ; e s C -
l a j , two jageii »? l«»riiig a n d a a l u t w i u s -
i ire 2 « r : , —a£ r.Smost one e n t i r e ?*ge of 
idverlisin—. r so t i eed tSsai »ise only »T>-
co=cer=«L, 32L I dorr'i -rmots- Jiosr s i a n ^ 
s t i e r s , l i e "Tlc i er" i s s SGT.'Z l o sucii 
=. losr level as =. school publieaXion, t h a t 
t i l^i£ a1»olct<l7 ^otMajj t c lo»«- by se lect -
i c r ii"* yonnr lady whose appl icat ion was 
oo'. accepted. 
r i o p e i o a i Ibe students iateresiec: tn 
S27 -aocgi i l s tnc" iaeads^ pro i a c . can , -3Fsa2a 
t i ie "Tieiter** eonceeniis^ tbe ir s . 
Slneeselr, 
-5 ~ - ~ » — > / - > ^ « i > " 
Q. W h a t was Pe t e r 
' *-— ^ - * - i ^ ,/y ^ 
- romoarc s t n e 
A. Pe te r -Zaombard t h o u g h t t he e a r t h 
"svas a sphere g-'nef t h a t h e h a d abso lu-
tely gone all over svs ry po in t a n d t h a t 
h e couldrt-'t- o-ossibiy be -Trrons". 
l£r. Zoe *.. j/Loore, of Xcrth 
"Best Selle: Available 
a r e 
-Those 
A p a r t of u n d e r g r a d u a t e life 3£ t h e o n r r i c n l u n 
• t h i r t i e s a n d social sctiTitieE. o.nd 
JBBCAUSE a s t a d e n t an ion will refiect the col-
lee t tve i n t e r e s t s of s t uden t s , a n d r e m a i n independ-
e n t of a n y polit ical pa r ty , 
I S U P P O R T format ion 01 a n American SUL-
ent - I Jn ion fanfeodying theprirjcipjie. a»f _ protect ion 
f s t u d e n t l ibert ies. 
bri i tal and 
They Trill find 
a re familiar wi th ^-he 
ineffectual cha rac te r s , 
an extended 
• » • • » • » • • • •'* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xjiXSlSS^- . . . . . . . 
CFOe t h i s p ledge i n t h e ballot box, m a i n lobby) 
s tudy of 
people no t savage, no t i n h u m a n , bu t 
r a t h e r excessively h u m a n a n d be-
wildered. T h a t these people a r e merely 
"the" p roduc t of - the '"society" in which" 
we live is Tact. How we are to c h a n g e 
these people w i thou t c h a n g i n g t he . 
society t h a t c rea ted t h e m is indeed 
s o m e t h i n g t o be concerned abou t . 
T^ie CoUowiag >ooits are avai lable for 
reaeral circulation, at t a e l ibrary: 
WQlcie —̂ Ameriea* Secret Serr iee 
Agent- Int imate details- of. -ysfte s i a r -
ar.". -.•^•-i^^Itag,—etez - -
J-5.^z^z — X.j Cosatrr ancl 2Aj People. 
T i e 3 o « : storr of China. 
XeComas — Q hosts 1 S a v e ^Taiiet 
Witb. Tbe dope aoont spiritnai ist ie nse-
<tianx=. 
S i m l o t — O^l «nles. . £. ^ietj^rc oZ ^ i o -
3 r o c 2 — It Seenu, To 2Ce. T i e emin-
ent fan-poker. 
Allen — ZIOT£Z. of Creatlor. A s ior^ of 
Wail Street. 
Stone — i o s t for Life. Vincent Va= 
Gogn. 
Sta t e College, i s a n en te rp r i s ing fe l -
low, and a g e n t l e m a n of p a r t s i n t h e 
psychological field. He h a s recen t ly 
published, i n t h e J o u r n a l of Abnorma l 
a n d Social Psychology r a t r ea t i s e g iv-
ing the resul ts of a n exper iment , h e 
under took tc discover t he a n n o y i n g 
hab i t s common t c t h e college profes-
sor. Mr. Moore h a d a class of 123 e le -
~mentary psychology s t u d e n t s s tudy 
professors for two weeks a n d t h e n 
t u r n in a r e p o r t on t h e t eache r s ' a n -
noying h a b i t s a n d m a n n e r i s m s . 
Twenty-r ive u n p l e a s a n t t h i n g s were 
^steeL-Heading-the list of mortal sins, 
according tc t he t e s t i m o n " of 76 s t u -
d e n t s "77a*-"ramb^ng In lectures ." 
T h e n oame -'Twisting m o u t h in to odd 
shapes ," with 63 e a r n e s t young psy-
chologists recording the i r avers ion t o 
this p leasant ry . " F r o w n i n g " came 
next , with 55 votes, t h e n "Playing or 
t inker ing with o b j e c t s " - - type of ob-
; e c t . unspecified—and next , "Cocking 
head" pulled a n even 5C votes. T h e 
list runs - on like t h a t for quite a l i t t le 
while, var ious a t t i t udes a n d m a n n e r -
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